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BEPOET OF THg SECR&TARY-G$NEBBF* PUBSUAHT TO hiBCURfT%' COUNCPL 
RESOLUTXON 749 (1992) 

1. The praamit report fs cmbnaittsd to th% Security Coumzfl pursua& to ita 
resolution 749 (1992), wbicb was adopted unanimously oa 7 April 1992, and 
pUrWmt to a otatmnt of tie Prearident of the Corrncil OPI 10 Aprfl 1992. Xn 
paragraph 6 of its resolution 749 (1992) 011 the full deployment of the United 
Nations Protectiora Pore% (UNP&OFO;B), the Security Coauacil appealed "to all 
parties crud otplerrp concerned in Bosnia-Hercagovfm to COOp%tat% with the 
efforts of th% Europe~ Community to bring about a cease-ffr@ an& a asrgotiated 
p&itical 8olutfoti'*. Following consultations moag m&era of th% Security 
Council, th% Preaid%nt of tb% Cougeil mad% % strPtem%atr on bshalf of th% 
Council, at its 3066th meeting. on 10 April 1992 (S/23802), 8s follows; 

"The security Counc%l, ala-8 by r%pottta on rapid det%rforatioa of 
the IftWtion fn EWrnia-Bsrcegovina, reiterates the appeal la t%eurPty 
Council reslolution 749 (loga), to all parties and other8 concerned Pa 
Bocsnia-Hercagovina to stop the fighting innned9ate~y. Xt invite@ the 
S%Cr%tary-G%arral to dfapatch urgently to th% area hia Personal Ernvoy to 
act fa close coopsration with represeatatfveu of the European Co@mnity 
whoa% current effort6 ar% %im%d %t stopping the fighting and at bringing 
about a p%aceful solution to ta% CCISiQ, and ta rrport to th% Council.** 

2. On 10 April 1992, X m%t at G%n%vs with the Foreign Minister of the 
Reptilic of Bosnia-H%rc%govir, Mr. &sria Silajdoic, who a%ked for the 
d%p~oym%r& of United Hatioam peace-kerrping force8 in 8Ostiia-~~tCeg6vi~~~ r 

ODE% mar% eapharsir%d a+ dive&ion of labour batmew the U&ted lliatfons, whose 
p%azu-kaepfrig mapdste wag li&,t& to tbu situation in the Republic of Croatia, 
in accordance with the Security Council reaolutioB, and the peaca-making role 
of tha European Comiugity (Es) for Yugoslavia 8s n whOI*. Concerning his 
SpaciPic $+que@t, 5 c&gqqved that it might be more appropriate for EC to 
expand its presence aaQ activitzeo in Bosnia-H%rc%yoviaa+ 

3. Ln coafunctfap wia t& above statement BE the Preeidant of the Secririty 
c0waci1, f requaated my Paraonai ~;nvoy for Yugsilaviar the 
Honourable Cyrus R. Vanes, to u&ertaka his seventh mistloa to the region. I 
8m grateful to Hr. Vanca and his colleagues for the promptness with which they 
undertook this urgent minion. 
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,  a~. 6+, 
m,. VEUWLD, accompdad by his Spatial Adviees, Ambamador 

EIIsrbert 6. Qkun, undertook hisr mieaion from 14 t0 18 April 1392. In thr: 
ccNac@@ of hi8 IllfllSiOPt, Mr. Vane0 e--= --c*rrrcl witi four of the oix Eepublic 
prasiUrnt8. In Balgrada. Wr. VMCO war’briafed by Lisutanarrt-Gwxaral 
Satieh Pemhiar, tb Coder oi! UNPPOFOR. Mr. Vance ales met with, among 
othare, Actiaq D@fonca Miniator and P~rf~y Chief of Staff, Colonel-Gauaral 
Blagoj'u hgic, and tba Praeident of Serbia, Xx. Slobodan Milosevicc In 
Sarajevo, Mr. Vane+ rrD+t wit&a Kr. Mija Xretbagovic, the Pre6iclamt of ,. 
B0m&s4&src~ovin~ wftb t&e lee&x-s of tha two'otbar wneknuaitiee, a8 wll as 

$jgJg.$p ith tha regionai Yugosfw Propla'e lrtnqp (JHA) c omandawr Gezwral Kukanjac. 
.̂ fr? Z&+&b, Wt. Vapce clouferrsd wi~‘Preh&?W Franjo Tudjman and other ronior 

\. ; &.&j&qM* pff~C~~~* In Slovouia, Mr. Vanca mat with Preoident Milan KUCM. 
++ ' . "L ', 8~ , ,.zs=r, 4 On hiu way ba&,.,&o k&w York, Mr. Vance P)gt in Lisbon ,uith %'oraign 

(/ 
\ -~"‘%inistar Joao da Ddk. pftiiro of Portqalr curreatly President of the Council 

,of Wtxistarrs uf tha Eurtopa~ Coaopunity (EC), a.& knbsseador Jo& CutSlafro, 
alit& Plenipotentiary for Boenia-Q*rcegovina of tha Cbairw of tha EC 

conference on Yugoelavia, Lord ,,L")rringtoa. They diEoueeed the pozitica1, 
paflitary and hwanitrrien aspacts of tba situation in Bosnia-EarcegovOa. 
Mr. VMCO rwfared vitb the Foreign Minietor aab ibnbeersdor Cutilairo tba 
sikucrtioni,o&teiniagl OP the ground datritlg: his miseisa. Foreign 

+&aieter'A&iro reviewed witb Mr. Vmco current thhkhg within EC ae 
+dpw3aB the eiturrtiqn A& BoaJki843a~ca$0viua* 

8. The cox~plota progreeuea of Mr. Vence*e missioa an4 tha compcieitfoti 0E hfe 
party rrr rrt.ouk.in amsax I to the prsront report. .;<.. ., 

7. The l ituatio~ In J3orof&-XIerc8tgovh.a was the focurr of the diecursfons held 
by Mr. Vance durirrq hio riruioa. All hi8 fLtarlowtare irr Boonfe-Xercrgovina. 
Crosfia, Sarbia arid Llovenia &greaU wit& him that 1. cfvfl'wro in 
~oenis-ikrcagovina would ba a great tragedy. 
winner. 

Smh a war could not have any 
All of them a380 agreed that there w8a no elternatfve to the 

tripartiti tat&r ,baing haldl uader tha cUineanehip of the EC ropromarrtative, 
hbaeradar Cutflafro of Portugal, All of tbam npocifically ruppsrWd the 
agramamnt reachad rt 3arajavo on 12 April 1992 (saa a8~alr II W Ue prueaat 
rrport). en all otkw relavant lteuao concernizrg tike present cooflict in 
&aaia-frkrcagavina, howavar, Mr. Vunco'e interlocutors ha3d wi&aly divalrgoat 
vilsue. 

1. With rarpact to tha military aad potitical aapacta of tha curmwt 
cunflict, thara YIQ rro conaencrua 0P tba nrigtua of" tha fighting, 0x8 uho~ tha 
rasponsibility lay, dof wacri thora aqreaieant coacarninq tha eituatiou oa thy 
gmudl. Prerident Kilooevfe of %+rSki tOok tha g2rition t&t t&a principal 
ranpoamibf2.ity for the fighting raataff with tha President at 
BQSRiMi%F~irqOViM, &ad t&at hoetiliriee h.hb beas. initiatw?. not by farcae 

c .*, 
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unil~r hit leadefskiip, but rather by unfts from Croatia. Xe also esserted that 
the best solution was cantoafsatioa of Boraia-Warcagovina within its existing ! 
bordero along ethnic lines c with agreea juhaicti0m ~t3ktptw~~8, w th zuv 

conmtitutioa agreed upon by the three siain communities. 

9. President Tudjman of Croatia vas firn in his position that regular 
Croatian Army troops were not involved in the fightinrt in Bosnia-Rercegovina. 
At the same time, he ackrnowledged that Croat irroquls~s, who had formerly bean 
eogikpa in the conflict in Croatia, were fighting in Bosnia-Rercrgovfna~ 
ynmtieularly in the Croat-majority region of Western Hetcegovins. The 
President of Serbia, far hi8 part , scknowledged ths presence of Serb 
irreqularr in tha fighting, particularly along the weat bank of the brina 
River, while maiataininq thst the Republic of Serbia wwl& mot 8110~ itself to 
be dz-awa into the cotilict. 

10. The JWA leadermhip held firaaly to the view that all three co6%nunities in 
Rosnia-Xarcegovina had sane type of paraasilitary Porcmm, mud that the 
conmuaaities all corttaiara extremist eleroento that wte dfffieult to control. 
On or\8 point JRA w&a particularly ersphatic: if its garr&ssno m&d other 
installations $II Roania-Rercegovisa were blockaded or attacked, am they had 
been previou8ly in Croatia, JPA troop8 vould react forcefully. In the view of 
the JRA laadership, a solutios to the coxaflict in Bosnia-Hercegovina should 
begin with the recognition of the proeencs of Croatian forces on the territory 
00 Boaaia-Xarcegoviaa. Tba Jk2A readership further urgrd an Wdiate 
ceate-fire occonpanied by the withdrawal of all outride forcrr from 
5usrmia-Xercegovina. If that occurred, the tilitary leaders indlcakd that tha 
army wopld ramala ia the bot-spate and maiat&in Paw &d or&r. 

11. Presideat~ Isetbeqovic again requested the imediate deployment of a 
United Nations paace-keeping force Pn Eosnia-Bercegovtna. 1~1 his viev, tha 
Serbian leadership in Bosnia-Rercegaviua, oupported by SplA eleseelits, had 
sought forcibly to alter the desogrc'phic c-position of Borni&-Xerceqovina. fn 
order to prajudgs the outcome of a future l theic divirioa of the R@publfc. 
The President stated tbrrt HA sided with the Serb ttirrltorials wider the 
c+atrol of the Sarb commuity leader, Dr. Radovas Raradsfc. The President 
suggested .a rertrticturing Tf the JkIA leadership in Bosnia-Rerceqovina so that 
Musliss aud Croats could bt. iacluded in the my's Sigher coma& structure. 

12. With respect to a final uettlement on the cawtitutional status of 
Bosnia-Rercegovfna, Prsaident Ixmtbmgovic mtated that the only solution was 
for expert6 from outside to draw a map cantonisirtcg Borafa-Hercegovina, in 
-Lc-i- rrLL+r -Lk.h-a'L -I--L&I- '"YJ -1 .sLYY "a q,eA -WC eL"IcLI..- "ru-r.-Lre"e"l‘ ,"=t ?Iz - te 2-k% 1 rs.aVw'P 
accwafnqly threaftor, #cr mid, kowev~r, thet tie Srrbo in 
Rosafa-Retrcegovina made excussive territorial claims end t&et was the source 
of the conflict. As regards tire Conf*reace on Yugoslavia. 
Preai&nt fxetbeguvic aaid he believed the pace of the neqotiotioas should he 
accelerated, 
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X3. Croatian Wmeratic Coarnuniky (HI?21 leaders at Sarajevo aaid that theft 
comunity iu Boduia-Eferceiyovina desired to live in ian indepeadeat Republic of 
Rosnia~ltercegovina. They stated #at Bosnia-Hercrgovina was their homeland, 

.-uad not the Republic of Croatia. Thay pointed out that the Republic of 
1/1 Croatia had recoguised the fndependanre sod territorial intcqsity of 

Bosnia-Ksrcegovina. They dcmandapd that the Republic of Serbia do the same. 
mile accwing JMA of oidimg with Serb terrf+orials, they 8tr%s86d that JNA 
wau the crucial elmsent in a peaceful 8olutioh to tbe crisis PO 
Bosnia-Bercegovkn. 

14. Serb comslwlfty hadems denfed responsibility for the vfolence at Sarajevo 
and in other ppirts of Bosnia-Elercegovina. They also disclaimed control of the 
territoriala operating in the hills surroundfag Sarajevo. ,Tbey asserted that 
President, Xsetbegovic, wamted to sreate a unitary. fuadameatal~rt, Islamic 
St&e. %..~g maiatained that he still resisted the ostablishteat of 
geographiaally defiruzd ethnic aosesmitfes withh Eosnia-Eercegovisa. In their 
view, the ‘isa~ i8sue" was tba most urgent oae. They demanded that work on 
geographic dlvisioa beghn with Sarafevo, because of the dangerous and violent 
situation,preyailhng in the capital. Tha Serb Zeadars clafmed tbat the recent 
ertablf8lnt of thafr own "&%publPC" in Bosnia-33arcrgovioa bid Rot contgadict 
Aisbassador Cutfleiro's negotiations. 

1s. The coafliet Pn Bsssia-Raecsgovina ia causing c kg% maw raw of 
dfsplaced~persous. @a the day of be. VaRce's visi '0 Sarojevs, the awber of 
dfsplacesstmts rose to approximately X$4,000, accocc q 4 u~oP#?icPal eatiaates 
of: the Qu!:ice h the United rations Eigh Coassisaio--- *.or Refugees {uHHCR). 
Ata of 20/21 April, th6 total nmber stood at appr4ximataely 230,1000. Durfng 
the wwk of Mr.,,Vauce's visit to the arear tba xmsber oil: those displa~sd rose 
at 80 average of 30,000 per day. rkythis sonnection, itmu8t be notrdl that; 
thPs is irr addftliolr to about 960,000 displeced persons asd refugaes from the 
fightiag io Croatia. In sum, the conflictr ia the foriaar Pugoolav Paada have 
resulted iaa troll over 1 rttllfcm displaced persms apdt refugees. 

16. fi1441CR haa responded to tbe uew crisis by imtediately delivering food aid, 
in addition to its ong4kng prqp2hmme. bfeanwhile, the provfrim of basic humau 
seeds 3,s sigsificantly hindered by the continued fighting, the great number of 
roadblocks, ana Lho hffacking of vehicles. Bilateral donors hav8 been 
mobilised and have tWgua to r%apoeA to the appeal. Much sore -ads to be 
doRe, kuweY%f, ad do-. quickly. 

27. On 11 April 1992, rl#LICP coacluded a "Sarajevo Deciaration~b witb the tkre 
political pastier-h Boanh-iilarc~kma. Tlmy-~lld, ip+rr alLa+ kn 8dkmx!a 
to the principle that ?h trootm8at of displaced persoa+ is to b3 based cm 
strictly humaaitarias, noh-political and non-Uiscrimfnatsry ctitcrrfa (see 
mnex III to the pressat report). The JYA C amnandinq Qffkcer- fn 
Busnfa-Fiercegovina aesured Mr. Vaace that he would do everytblng in his paver 

to assist UWCR asd other humasftariae organisatioas in their endeavoum to 
provi&o basic huaaxr aid to the dfrplaced populatisu. 



fa. PredAamt Xucara exprsased hi6 deep ccmcern about the grovi.ng humanitarian 
crfsia a6 a wbsult of tba ongoivag figtitirrg in Bosnia-Hwbrgovina. i3iBp16UEd 

percgana from BOrnia-Ekrcagovfxm contlnwd to arr%v8 in incresaing number6 ia 
the Republic of $lovarzDa. sfOV&id had ibpj)fltaht% f0 hbtria t0 Open it6 
bordarc, Blad Aurttin. h&3 t6UEUXUbd favourably. The rrfugae crf6f6, laokever, 
61011% not bo r0t01vrru ky JLuntrfal and SlOV#Af% aaom. Pt66id6Rt; &lCW 

ch%xacturfwd it a8 a Purop-wfds problem. 

III. wPRoPoP 

39. Duxing hio mlmsion, Mr. Vurce n6t twice with Lieuk6aant-Gmmral 
&atillh,X&sbiar, ths Coararaador of t9XPROFW!, via&ted hi6 ha&qurrrtcPrrc and met 
with h&a chief nrflitary and civil&es aibm. Wr. Vmaw reported to me that he 
~66 wary tmprs686c.by WPBCPFOR and that G&rural Nambfar has gained the trust 
%n% cctaffdgnce oi %a1 SidSSs 

22. The curt*& BitU8tiOIl fn Bo6nin-Emx2cgovfn Ps cbracterizcrdi by -6fVBr 

mfrtruot &mmg the cotmuiti~r oCtkm Republfcr al+ tJa& partier teR& to blame 
C&Ch OthWt eaUtur;l r~CrfaPiPZ&h?P6 BbUUR%;? th0 CyCh C?f vi6&erreo f6 86C6htilIg. 

/ . . . 
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arrenqwente brinq developed et #ke tripartite talks uuder the auepicciprr of 
Ambaera&r Cutilolro. Al2 the pwrtiom @ave axpreeeecl their reaclinaoe to 
prrticipatr furthmr in theea talks, as8 Uuuld do ea promptly W 
ulwa~ti6nrlly. 

2s. St fe al80 serent;isl thut work at the Con%eraneo OP Yugoslavia centinua 
to bm preeeed forwaod ~0th vigour end 8etamination, togethorc with EC 
endaavoure to br%ryp about 8 pea%wful settlemu& to th+ confliut &a% 
BornPie-mwcagovirra. 

26. Thwdetorioratie$ humanitarian situatioa in Boenfa-Eiercegovina is of 
great Conuaru to ma. The ffqhtilcg makea ft fncreaaiugly difficult, if not 
hpcreeibla, to provide for the most bauic human neede of tha innocent victims 
of this tregfc conflict. *is situation &lee put8 the pereosnal of UYHCR cud 
other fnternatfoaorl orgaufsrtio~~ at serious rick, ThmeOorr, X once ame 
appeal to 832 parties to atop flqhti9g and to etert Ilrrrgbemeutfag their 
agraeiarnt of 12 AQrB2. 

27. My Peruonal ltnvoy inforraoQ Preridgnt Irethgovfcs aa8 akhek interlocutore 
that, In khe J,fglxt of afl Uu factors bearing on th8 aurrmt situation io 
Boenfa-lfercagovdnu, tb41 &plogmfwit oc PI peace-keeping force there was not 
fttaribla. oilmu the 2fRlftatPone or& huetan, mteriaf and ffnancSaa tasoutCeu, 
and l epecfal2y ira biew of the cement w98eepr*a8 violence, he csulle mot 
tacosseen to me 8uch a eowem of ~t~on. I fulkf concuf with my Personal 
Envoy on wo pohat, mla l u8 face Pe, that the proeerrt conditfone in 
Bosnia-Eerceqovina emke it AmpoeeBblo to define a workable crsacept for a 
united watioue pee*-ke0pie.g opwltion. . 
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So,lmn.ly agree6 

- To 16*cl&rr am imwdiate as& +otd cama-i?ire OP all the territory of 
Bosnie axld IIcrrcagovina, rt8rking cm S@dayr 12 April, at midldght. 

- To atop p;ll octivftfae th& can provoke fear: ad iart&fliky ummg 
' the populstfon like tbo action of oxiip4wa +us w bo#Rbar&wnt of 

Satajrvs and other trswns a2t& villagum. JUl‘hwsr nearehes, 
barrfcadot and g4neral artjftrary action8 of 811 kfndo dmuld stop 
imadliatuly . 

- In this coatsrt the three nmia pattfss re8ffirP t&eir crpperltfoa to 
any tirritsrinl c&n by force and agrer OP the right of roturrr for 
thr rrfaqpos, wkbout adverre cons~~ncos for r6rpect of em~lopeot 
or otherwire. 

The threu part3483 agree that all partier nllmald bav4 UC&ta1 aCCa88 to 
klwioio& 

/  . . I  
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The Pa&y of Da810~xatic Action (SUA). the Serbian Dosaocratic party (m6) 
sod thm Croatian Jhmoctatic CaaarunPty (l4DZ). u&or the auepioes of the Office 
of the Uoftod EOation8 High Cotmeisoioner for Refugeem (UiWCR), 

l m t22 particular problam of displaced persons fn Botnia end 
tiorcegovias, J' 

B that they were compelled to leave their hours as a reoult 
of Ehe conflict end tenaPoos wfrich affect the mAg&bmriq Bopublfcrr aad ~.Q~PO 
area8 of 80306a an4 flaPcegovin& and which continua ta generate new 
dfSplaC~~&t, 

&gjgm by the Ctagedy of tena Of thousands of peOpl4, moat of than 
UOIPBYI, c+.iMrePr and the ehlerly, uho aI1 suffer the bitter conreqqmcss of ths 
cQaaice aquallyr regardless of th6ir ethic, rvlfgioum UT nart9o~l Qrfgfn, 

%~ i 

m to groaote thm r,mpoct of iaterxxatioxaally rrcogaftod~human 
qigixtm, fPcludAng thee@ applying to dfeplaoed perrouu, 

w that voluntary return wiL-4 full guarmtaer of toeu&y am3 
mn-dbxfrrlaation is t&a basfa rfgkt of the displaced mad tha bmt,lqeaaar to 
achieve,.a lasting solution to tbefr plight, 

.- es--s 
&&QJ&&* the deterboratfw *cowmy in the Republic of ws& ruLd 

Ekrcegovform, aqd the uxpent noed for iocr*arad amirtanca frodP the ! 
izttereatiorsal cctparunity to alleviate tha rituation of t&a dfqlaced and thu~ir 
hQst facailirr, 

-ai t/j the principha that the treatanent of di@placrd petroor 0a t+ 
be barred C& str~ct~p humasitariac. non-political and non-dircrimfeotor~~ 
criteria and that the drama of di8plaCWntmt is not to be mfsursd for pblftic6 
or sectarian ends, I 

~r,ggg+x; the faitfotive t.0 ustablich a tripartite c~miasfe~ kntwlrrsl 
the Rspublic of Croatia, t.210 Republic 5f Bosnia and Hstcegovfrm and u#BCIZ to 
&fine prfneipAw, guaranta88 sob pmxdurerr aimed et facilitatLpq tkm fitturn 
of displaeod psfsonr to the Papublic of Croatia, 

/  1. .  
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m $huir gretitudu and firm support to lTBlIICi% for the role it is 
playfng in aarfstiq sad protecting tha dfrplaced Srrcp in particular, for the 
itiitkrtivur being undertaken Weucsurqe nqotiation and dialogue awxq all 
rrlevant paa;+&, I 

ai 
m all psllltfcnl rtruetures mad thq aupportma pf the signatory 

yartfoo, &hQ. rilit;ary, t.h8 rspublica& n!umicipal and locar authorities and the 
fnhslpitants of. Bo6nia and Xorcsgovina, to COOpW6te uith umcx And sthrsr 
internatiorial bumanitartfan organirations and to provide tba the protect&m 
-3 suppojrt requirsd for t?u fulfilrmrrnt of their humanitarian fumtions, 

To dra the attention of tRe intetnat.ional couununity to tbu grave 
ooopomic ri@mtioo in Bosnia and Hercecjoviaa, aggravated by the prergnce of 
close to~~OO,OOO dir#ldaced permna in the Republic a;pd to sesk bternational 
support and cooQ&ratloa both on a bilateral aA aultilateral balia, through 

C, URRCR or-other hum&i&aria9 8~enciits, 

N tbb Prtr*ogthening of the local, established relief atruetures 
,ia order to &xrure t&m efficfeat QPatributiom of asrirtabce awordiq to 
non-ycPmsxNl, sa@n-sectarian criteria, 

a again at tkm Ssitf&$va of say OZWI of the undersign&d partiea in ,/, 
order to evalute Gbe inxplamntatholl of this agreenumtc md to adol;Bt.furtber 
rerolutions an say bar cosriidsr-sd appropriate* I 

Alija IZIETB0GOVIC Badsvsn W&DZ$ 
Prurfdent Presideat 
Party of Dumeratic G*rbian Ih8J8c?cratic 

ikction 'Party 

Yiljenko'BWt&C 
Pcrofdeat 
Croatian Km8ocratic 

commuafty 


